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VHP DELEGATION 
VISITS BHUTAN 

h could hardly have been me re 
coincidence. F ive days after the 
Bharatiya lunata Party (DlP) 
fonned th e government in New 
Delhi, His Majesty th e King 
grante d IlI1 aud ienco:: 10 n de lega
t ion of the V ishwa Hindu 
Parishad (World Hindu Fed era
tion) on May 21. 

His Majes ty reportedly 
cOOlmended the VHP delega
tion for its importalll ro le in p ro 
moting religious alld social har
mony around the world and said 
that Ibe visit would further 
strengthe n theclose understand
ing and lies between thtl people 
of India and 8hman. 

The VHP delegation was 
led by we Working President 
Ashok Singhal, a nd included 
Vice P«:siden l Shrish Chandrn 
Dixit and Ac harya Gir iraj 
Kishore. Secretary General o f 
VHP In lem:uionai. TIle leam 
a lso met senior government of
ficials, including Home Minis
ler Oa,go T shering, and discussed 
"matters of mutual interest." It 
may be recalled that a VHP del 
egation led by S in ghal vis ited 
the Bbutanese refugex cam ps last 
spring and met represcnt"-11lVeS 
of ref" gc.e" in C handragaUhi. 
Jhapa. 

This is the second visi t by 
¥HP to Bhutan. la 1990. the 
Royal Governmenlpn:sented the 
f'lrst delegation wilh a symbolic 
COllsec rated hrick fo r the temple 
at Ayodhya, a disputed site 
wbich has threatened to deslTOy 
lbe Indian secular fabric. In De.
~mber 1992, lhe Babri Masjid, 
a Muslim mOS'lue that s tood at 
the site of lbe propos.:d Ram 
Mandir was deslTOyed by a ram
pagmg mob reportedly insti
gated by the VHF. The Con
gr.:ss govenun.:nt vowed to re
build the mOS<:lue hut was un
able to fulf! I its promise, and lbe 
issueremaJlls unresolved. In the 
attennath of the Ayodbya de
bacle.. a shocked natio n punished 
the SJP, considered the political 
arm of the V Hf>, by voting 
against it in subsequent s tate 
elections but, as the recent e lec· 
tion rcsults bear witness, the IS
sue has becn put behind lhem by 
a significant percentage of the 
Indian e lectorate. 

In view o f the early fall of 
the Vlijpayee government, the 
decision of the Royal Govern
ment to "invite " the V HP to 
Bhutan might appear in hind
s ight to be an e rro r injudgement 
011 lb~ part of the r<=gime. One 
would beextrem.:ly dim-witt<=d. 
however, to miss but on thc 
regime's desperation and its un
abashed abil ity to cover al l bets. 

ONE KiLLED IN· STORM 
Abhi Namyllll Khanal who was 
injured during it s ton11 which hit 
eastern Nepal on May 29 suc
cumbed 10 his injuries on the 
way to Dhamn Hospital. Khanal 
was in his hut in Belda.ng l when 
it tree uprooteo by the s to rm fe ll 
0 11 him, injuring him critically. 
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74TH NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SESSION STARTS JUNE 28 
The National Assembly Secr<=
lariat has announced that the 74th 
session of we TsllOgdu (Nationa l 
Assembly) w ill begin on June 
28. According totherulesof the 
Assembly, the body should Ill<=et 
twice a year in regular sessions. 
In times of "emergencies and 
under extraordinllry c irculll 
s tallces. the Speaker, with the 
Ruyal Conunand of His Maj 
esty, may cOllvcne tl meet.ing at 
any time." 

111c two-sessions-a-year 
rule was genera lly obscrv.:d Ull 

til 1988, wi th Spring and Au
tu mn s<=ssions he ld each year. 
Since the c risis in the country, 
however, thc Assemb ly has mel 
only sporadically, with m<=et
ings cal led 10 session on ly when 
it suits the govcmml!nt. 111e 73rd 
session was convened after a 

gap of two full years and Ibc 
74th session will make it w ithin 
a year onLy if it lakes p lac<= ac
cordi ng to t.he recently an 
nounced schedule. 

TIll! urgency o f calling lhe 
Assem bly Session is u nderst.-md
able. The seventh round of bi
lateral talks wi tb Nepal ended 
without progress s ince Foreign 
M.inis ter Dawa Tsering oslt::nsi
bly fel t it necessary to discuss 
Nepal's proposal w ith his cabi
net colleagues. During the talks 
in early April, hard-pressed to 
come up with 1111 adequat~ fe · 
spons~, and play ing fur time, 
the Bhutan~se Foreign Minister 
prom ised 10 get back to the 
Nepalese side wiul Bhu tan's re
sponse after d iSCUSSIOns in Ule 
Uumgyel SlIuIIgrsllo g (cabince). 
Now going onc betlt::r. the Royal 

Government clearly intends to 
ac t out Ule com plet<= "B hll tanese
democr .. cy-at-work" rOutine by 
putting lhe proposal to Ul t! As
sembly. 

Ne;lfly five years ago, the 
very sam e National Assembly 
put the resolut ion of ule south 
em problem completely ill His 
Majesty'S bands. They 'gave' His 
Majesty complete freedom to 
decide as His M~esty pleased, 
and agreed they would not 'ques
tion' royal dt:cis ions. In return 
His Majesty even promised to 
abdicate- if he failed to fi nd a 
solution. But despi t<'! the ir prom 
ises, the honourab le members 
were no t deterred from ensuring 
tba t each of the three sessions 
sinct: continued to be filled with 
'debates'on Ulis same issue. They 
members p layed the ir part, the-

GOONGDA WOOLA, DOWN BUT NOT OUT 
To the relief of poor Bhutanese, 
in his National Day (Dec .. m 
ber 17) address las t ye.u- His 
M;ljeSly the Killg annoullce d 
the discont i nuat iOIl ,,( govllgda 

woo/a throughout the king
dom. This royal proclamation 
was followed hy a GOV<;flI
ment order in January, a ni 
cially terminaLing thIS mecha
nis m of compul sor y labo Uf 
conscript io n in force since 
1988. 

Earlier, besides a nu m 
ber of other unpaid 'voluntary' 
forms o f labour co nscription 
(wh ich s till con tinue), the ad
minislrHtion mustered work
ers Oil mlmmum wages for 
governm ent projects, invW"i
ably alongdislance away tram 
home , through slImdom, 
dllgdolll and ch llllidom. In ,d
fect during the early 
motorable-road-building ef
fo ru,; o f the I 960s, SIII/Idum 

re1luired village headmen to 
provide one wOI-ker fO I' every 
3 adults in villages under their 
jurisdiction to work for onc 
montJi. This meant that in a 
fanlily w ilh three Il.dolts, onc 
was engaged Ihroughoot Ule 
year. T be contri bution was 
compulsory and U1C adminis
tralion ensured that men and 
women reported for wOl"k ;I C 

carding to instructio ns. 
TIle rural economy su f

fered heavily as people were 
unable to look aftcr the ir own 
fields and c atll eo w h ile also 
payi ng this stiff labour tax. 
Many families from the south 
and east were compell ~d to 
m ig rate to Assam, Anmachal 
Pradesh , and Mcgha laya in 
India, and to east em Nepal 
during thi s period . When it 
became ev iden t th at such 1\ 

heavy lo ad was having an ad
verse economic impact in the 
vi ll ages, lhe government pro-

vtued re lief by introducing 
dllgdo/1l, w hich required the 
people to supply o nt! worker 
1'01" every 6 aduils . Onc<'! the 
main north-south :Uld eust

west highways were CO III
plcted, th<'! burden was further 
ft:duced and dll;;dol/l replaced 
by Chllll/dom , Cl r o ne from 
<=very 12 adul ts. 

ChI/lilt/om was phased 
o ut in 1988 and replaced by 
goo /lgdu woo/a. In this last 
md hod, each household, re
gardless of fam ily size, con
lributedoncperson for 15 days 
o f paid fubo ur each year. To 
acco mmodate the well-to-do 
and U.-brul dwellers, provision 
wus made fOI" the payment in 
lieu oflabour at twice the mini
mum -w:lge rates. 

IfLhere was couIlU'y-wide 
euphorill over the gov~rnment 

decis ion to do away wilh 
goollgdiJ woo/a, according to 
recent reports, p.!ople in the 
south arc coming in for a nlde 
shock. G roups of government 
offici als arc l-epOrtedly scour
ing Lh~ villages in rul operation 
directed, the adm ini stralion 
claims, to collecting PHSt dues 
rela ting to lilt:. now defuncl 
goorlg lJu woo/a. A...:cording to 
sources, armed with records 
of no n -co n tribution of 
gOO1lgda woo/a since its in
ception, UI~se officials are de
manding imm~diat.e payment, 
failing which the particu lar 
household is threatcned witft 
deletio n fr o m the censu s 
records. T he implication : w ith 
the ho useho ld removed from 
the record, dIe occupants au
to matically lose the bas is fot" 
thei r citizenship. 

The onus of utili z ing lhe 
pool of manpower made avai l
able through Uleo various means 
o f labour luXation has always 
rested Wi U1U1C governmen t. If 

there is .. requirement for 
labullr, lh~ aJministral ioll 
tak es s t~p 10 collect the 
workfo rce: Vil lagers c annut 
make Ihemse lvcs p l"es<'!n t .It 
t.heir cOllveuiellee 10 demand 
work ill order to fulfil their 
yearly lahour oIJl igallo lls. For 
UIis sanu: reason there is a1.;,o 
no qll~SllOn of c llmula1iv<'! oh
ligations _ if the governm<'!ll t is 
unable 10 u ::;e the year's supply 
of labour, Ule dues are not car
ried over to the next year. Also, 
payment in lieu o f lahour is 
d ue o nly when a particular 
household has be.:n ca lled up 
to work but is unable or does 
not wish to send a worker. 

The dem~d by the au
thorities that villagers in the 
sou th w ho e itherJi(1 not physi
cally labour for the govern
ment or did not compensate 
the uutho ti lies for Uleir ahsenc~ 
sometime over Ih~ past fcw 
years, now cough up rul accu
mu lated amoun t is ahsurd. If 
there ever was any fail ure , it is 
unquestionabl y a case of fail
ure to col lect rather than a f .. il
urc to pay. Especially consld
c.!ting the nu merous e}l tre me 
measures the administration 
has successfully undertaken 
w ith such nllhless efficiency 
s ince 1988, also coincidentally 
jJle year goo!lgda \\loolu was 
in troduced, it would beridicll 
lo us for the regime to expect 
anyone 10 believe thal people 
withheld their labour taxes 
despi te govemment attempts 
to collect. The current ins is
tence by the reg ime that people 
pay for the ir share o f compul 
sory labour which has alleg
edly accumula ted in the ir ac
count over the years is not only 
ludicrous, it is clearly onc more 
means to harass and intimi
date the southe rn Bhutanese 
popu lation . 

atrically exhibiting a tlaniJine and 
demanding a stop 0 bila te ral 
negotiations even liS His Maj
esty and the Royal Government 
were thc epitome of moderation , 
begg ing to be allowed to con
tinue with !he talks with Nepal. 
Meanwhi le everyone con ve
niently forgot oUler illlporta ll t 
assumnces and promises! 

It is certain thOll the 74 th 
session will once again witness 
'debates' and 'discussions'. Dis
s idents will be denounceli, die 
soutlll,_rn Bhutanese community 
will be insul ted and threa tened 
w ith ex-pulsion, and yet again a 
decis ion will be taken to bar tlle 
re turn o f refugees who were ear
lier forced to leave the country. 
In the distric ts, rehearsals for 
ul is thelitre of the absurd have 
a ln::ady begnn ! 

UNITED FRONT 
GOVERNMENT 

IN INDIA 
A f terthe world's largest demo
crat ic extlrcise (590 nllllton 
registcred voters) conduct<'!d in 
April -May IIldical.,d that 110 

smgk party had ,j c\c:ar m:J.lI
dat.:. to govern U\csecond most 
populous nation 011 eiUth, 1 11 -

.ha had t.hre<'! Prime Milllslers 
in Ihe space 01 a lonnl~ht. 

P.V.N=""'"lh tl Rut.> ..... ,,<> 
surprisingly lasted a full fiye 
year term despite starling off 
wi th a minority govelllntent en 

199 1 was forced w tender Im. 
resignation after his Congress 
party t llln~d in its worst-ever 
perform ,mce and trailed lht: 
Bharatiya Janata Party ( BIP) 
by a wide marg in. 

Amid much speculation 
and debate, jJle SIP, by virtue 
of its positiun as Ul~ si ng le. 
party with Ihe l ru'gesl number 
of seats, was invited by Presi
dent Shankar Dayal Sh,ll"ma to 
form the governmc.!nt. Huw
ever, ullHble to mUSI~r lhe 70-
odd add itional votes nt:eLied to 
ensure a workJllgmaJority, the 
Atal Behari Vaj paye<'! govern
ment which took U\e oath on 
May 16 was forced to resign 
uft.er only 12 days in office. 

The U nited Front's 
H.D.Oeve Gowda was sworn 
iu as Prime M inisteronJune I 

ruld is set to p rove his Illajority 
in the Lok Sabha (lower ho use 
of Pru'liament) o n hllle 12. 
With the Congress hav ing 
promised to support the Deve 
Gowda government, this is 
expected to be a form ality . 
However, how long tlus gov
enlment wh ich has as mrul Y as 
13 partners and is d ependent 
on the Congress fo r surv ival 
will last, remai ns a m atter o f 
conjecture. 
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};~~tan REVIEW 
PERILOUS COUNSEL 

For someone who arrived in the country a full fi ve years after the 
crisis in southe rn Bhutan was e ng ioeered by the regim e muJ 
.. e arly a suth o f the population had already been forced into 
exile. a foreigne~ who lived a ud worked ellOelus ively o nly in the 
northe rn hl'l1f of the kingdom. an ellOpnuiate who missed o ut Oil 
tb~ opportunity to COOl pare lIle COUll try'S past peace and barmo n y 
WI~ the troubled s ituation o f tJle presen t, the young man from 
S Witzerland who set do wn hi ~ thoughts on ~the southern DhutIUl 
problem M on paper lreviewed on page 3 ] can be fo rgive n for 
failing to fu lly grasp and appreciatc thc nature o f tJle "proble m " 
he felt compe lled to write about. Indeed. as much ns his v icw!! 
lIccm to draw heavily upon the regimc's propaganda for sustc~ 

fiance and rationaJization. and howeve r one-sided his ucguments 
might therefore appear. it would be u nfair to bedisparag ing or his 
general perceptio ns 0 11 lIle matter. However. wbat cannot be 
quitc so e&5i1y condoued is his o utrig ht advocacy and ringing 
e ndorsc.menl of racist beliefs and philosophy that does Bhul.lln 
more d isserv ice than government propaganda a nd dissidcnt 
rhetoric combined. 

It is a matter of fact that whenever o ne seeks to acbieve a 
sense of objectiv ity. however painstakingly conscious one might 
be in one'~ efforts, Illere will always remain tbat fill e imbalance 
even 0 11 lIle mos t unassuming IUld staid ucgumeul. Muc h as o ne 
may try. it is nigh o n impossible to be completely neutrnl and 
allogether impartial on any subject, But when an individu al 
sheds even the pretellse of being o bjective . as A ltJlc lT has opted 
to do, the resul ts can be quite reckless. As he tackles an issue 
which is c learlymuchmorecoOlplicated than he rel\lil.es, A lthelT 
makes uo attempt to hide bis loyalties. And therein lies the 
proble m . In true neo-convert fashion , in the mis taken belie ftlillt 
be is serving the illteres~ of those he supports by being need
lessly vituperati ve. he discards all inhibitions to s uggest solu
tio ns w bie h even lIle regime should find tasteless. 

A ltherr begins by admitting that he, like o ilie r expatria tes. 
was ~inev itab ly confronted with sollle consequences o f tJle 
'prob letJI '~ and initially got "a negative impression o f the 
Bbutanesc a utho rities where tbis issue is concemed." He got 
over it. he says. and reveTSed bis opinio ll "after a year or a little 
lo nger. ~ Coinciding w ith his maniage to a 'Bhutnnesc' perha.p:;7 
A wcck-Iong vacation in T ibet and Nepal at Ille e nd o f his 
contract a pparently he lped re info rce this new~found failll in the 
regime. Strange wbat a brief week-long trip can do when o ne ill 
looking for justifications fo r preconceived no tio ns. 

The report makes no :attempt to diffen:ntillte bet-cen 
Nepalese and Bhutanesecitizens o f Nepaleseethnieity. Wbether 
this identity or ideu tificatio n problem for AlthelT is re aJ o r his 
b lurring o f dis tinctions deliberate, this failure to d istinguis h 
between tbe two is crucial and he lps tbe a utbor establish com 
pletely false and mis leading battJe lines. Fo r Altherr. o nly dnlkpas, 
o r Ngalo" 8s and sha rchops are 'BhuI.:.Ulese.'. O.thers are not; 
southe rn Bhutanese o r Iho1.Jhampas ( two terms be uses just once 
each) are consistently referred to as 'Nepl'l1ese'. 

Having thus re-stated tJle ~problem". al tering it from the 
o ri ginal which concerns a sectio n of the Bhutrulese po pUla tio n 
and the policies o f the government towards this community. to 
a h Yp<l thctical connict between 'Bhula uese' a nd all the NepaJis 
of this world, A1thelT is ready to prescribe remedies. [f he stops 
s ho rt of direc tly proposing "ethnic cleans ing" ~ which hc is q uick 
to claim the government is not guil ty of ~ be resorts to a c hill ing 
allegory about two big trees in the garden, o ne ofwhicb must be 
c ut... to drive bome his argument for IOta] expulsio n o f 'Nepl'l1ese' . 
llle o ne whic h is" a rare species must n:lturnl ly be g iven prece~ 
denccover that which grows predomillantJy in tJleclosc vic inity . 
he demands righteous ly. 

After bav ing mode hill cao;:c fo r extreme m ellSures. includ
ing the use of ~v io lent means" if need be. there is just a hillt o f 
remo"e. But even while acknowledging that there are people 
suffering need1essly and that justice is being thrust aside, be still 
steels himself suffic ientJy to insist that Bhutan ;s doing what it is 
"not because it likes it . but because it is forced to. ~ He claims that 
"LbotsbllDlpns in Bhutan. whose scopes may just now for som e 
time not anymore be equl'l1lo their Drukpa counttyfellow's" will 
be rewarded fortbcirloyalry. But oneCllll take liItJecomfort from 
that when be has already argued earUe r for 110 t retaining "the 
mostrecentimnligrants" and warned o f problems in future "with 
a strong/minority o f Nepalis remaining in tbe country." 

The toeing o f the govemmentline by Althen in bis report 
is not disturbing ~ many mo re bigbly placed and obligated 
e}[patriales have bee n doing thllt to grealere[fect already. W hat 
is worrying is that the young expatriale son-in ~ law. misLaking 
na tivism for natio nalism. adv~ces an openly racist cause and 
advocates roeasu("Cs which. ifl'l1lowed to fruc lify. can m ean o nly 
civil war. 

It seems ironic that someone who belo ngs to a nation which 
prides il$elf for its ability 10 bo ld together people with disparAte 
c ultures sbould be the one to suggest tJaat " in view o f the IOllny 
bloody ethnical connic ts tod.-.y. il seems preferable if iliffe re nt 
people keep temtorially apart." We hear AJtherT's racist refrain . 
~Nepali. go bome!~ lo ud and clear. bu t wonder if he would 
Likewise propose that his own COUlltry disappear after appropri~ 
a te territorial parts are merged into Gennany, France alld Italy. 
SwitzcrlMd can cons ideritselffo rtunate tJlat few Swiss. whetJle.r 
they speak Gem\an. French. Italian or Romansh [See Ungo+ 
lovers, MediascanJ. are afnictcd willl such rabid b igotry. 
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ScrealTJing for DelTJocracy I 
BAURAINI FlREWORKS 

'llle \Vest can best help its fri e nd by urging it to listen to d emands fo r basic 
d e mocratic rights 

C itizens o fn s mal.1 but absolu te 
monarchy call. a t first politely. 
fo r a sm a ll .'my in the running of 
th eir count.ry . Do western de~ 

Inocracies le lld a sympa the tic 
car? They do not. For tJle would + 
be delnocrats arc in Bahrain. 
SAudi Arabia's little ne ighbo ur. 

Bahrain's c UlTenttro ubles 
beglln in December 1994 wi tJl 
tJle requcs t fo r a retunl to the 
liberal cons titutio n iInd e lected 
assembly that tJu~ s tate e njoyed. 
I'l1 beit briefly. after indepe.lldence 
in lIle early 19705. -n le protest
ers were not. at least at the stan , 
revolutio nnries: what tJley bad 
in mind was some tJl ing like 
Kuwai t's modest parl.iament. But 
all 1l1OUght~ of constitutio nal 
m onarc hy d is pl eases the al
Khali fa ru ling fa.m.il y: tJle reply 
to the de m ocracy-seekers was 8 

sluup kic k in the teeth . 
Bahmjn's rule r is a good 

frielld to tlle West. The p lace 
may be a speck in the G ulf. with 
o nly 500.000 people, but it is tJ1C 
oollun is lrnti ve headquarters o f 
America's Fifth F leet , which 
keeps an eye o n thecomingsand 
goings o f hOtJl l.mll Md lraq . 
Britain. s till the influ e ntia l ex
colo nial power. uses it for its air 
fo rce. Thus p<llitical stabili ty 
matters. But s tability has now 
vanis be d . Tbe s trugg le ba s 
grown bloodie r . Dem rmds have 
snowballed. The protestcrsbave 
turned to arS(;lO and bombs: the 
regime. bas re taliated by arrest. 
ing up to 2.000 people and, lasl 

week. by executing by ruing 
squad a man convic ted of kill ing 
a policeman . M.ilUers are set to 
grow worse. 

Democracy remains the 
theme linking thc protests. BUI 
that. ins ists Bahra in's fon:ign 
minis te.r. a member of tJle ru ling 
family, is no t for us . No doubt. 
but to be more exact it is not for 
Saudi Arabia, Bnhmin's henvy
breatJling big bro ther. Saud is like 
to bo p IICroSS the causeWAy to 
n:latively liberal Bahrnin where 
a drink can be had at the posh 
ho tels; they do no t wllnt a uns ty 
de mocratic virus ho pping back 
in tJJcopposite direction. Above 
al l. lIley fear that an infectio n 
from Bahrain's S hia Muslims 
might s tart an anti-reg ime, anti
Sunni fever among the Saudi 
Shins w bo live in the sensi tive 
eastc rn prov ince nearest to 
OallflUn . 

lbe Bahraini p ro test is not 
e:lIOciusive1y Shia; severl'l1liberal
minded Sunni" bave added tJle ir 
voice mid their authority a nd 
suffered for it. \Vomen play a 
notable part. Out the inspiration 
com es ma inly from S bia clerics 
who. despite the security clnmps. 
stiU preach a fi e ry m essage from 
tbeir IlIosques. Althoug h two~ 
tJlirds o f All Bahrainis are S hia. 
tJle rul ing family and o the r top 
people are S Ullni. The S hiru;. 
poorer and barred from many 
jo bs. feel badly done by. lbe ir 
g rievances bave s wung thcdcm 
onStrntiOIlS to general complllints 

BAHRAlNI WOMEN 

Bette r -edu oated a n d more 
likely to have ajob th an most 

o f their si st.e rs o n tJle ri III o fthe 
G ulf. Bahraini wome n have 
no say in politics at all. No 

surprise. therefore. that mWl y 
Iniddle~cl ass womcn j o i ned Ille 
call fo r democratic re fo nn at 
tJle end o f 1994. But it is the 
regime's heav y _handed re 
s po nse 10 Ille p rotest dIM h a.'! 
made man y m o re BaJnaini 
women. from al l clas.o;:es o f 
socie ty, fo rge t traditio nal Mus~ 

!im restrai nts on fe m a le 
behaviour and become active. 

o fte n no isy, participants. 
One o f the 14 s ignatori es 

of theorig inru petitio n seeking 
a relunl to consti tutional de~ 
mocracy was a wo man from n 

wealthy S wmi merchant fam ~ 

i1y that had always supported 
Ule ruling frunil y (so muc h for 
tJle govem me nt's tJ,eory Illat 
the dissidents are al l Shin., and 
Illat they mostly have an eeo
no mic grievance). S he was also 
a pro fessor a t Bahrain univcr
sity ~ but h as si nce been forced 
to give up her j ob alld now h a.'> 
le ft the COWltry . 

TIle dl reat of job~loss is 
an effective govemment s tick. 
A fte r hundreds o f ( m ale) pro
teste rs were arres ted a year 
ago. 50 women s igned anoth e r 

petition el'l1 ling for an end to 
viole nce an d asking tJle gov~ 

enlment to tal.k to Ille di s.'! i ~ 

dents. TIle signato ries , w ho 
included S umti and S hia doc-

tOn!. academics, lawyers wld 

civi l serv ants. intended this as 
a conc ili Ato ry gesture . The 

govenlluent 's response was to 
demand a written apology from 
every woman. illsisting thal 

she w itJldraw h e r name from 
the petitio n.. Those w ho re+ 
fused lO apolog ise were forced 
toresign from tJleir jobs. Qu ite 
a fe w. partic ul ru' ly those in 
public serv ice. had to do so. 

Younger women h ave 

resortcd to mo re direct tacti cs. 
A t Bahrain university, veiled 

girls have taken to screaming. 
a fru strating tactic tha t makes 
teaching impossible and led lo 
tJle closure of the university 
for weeks in Apr il 1995. 
C lasses in girl s' schools too 
are d istw-bed o r boycotted. 

In the Shia v ill ages o u t
side Manama. the capital. 
women bad little to do witJl tJle 

original campaig.n . But they 
have been drawn into the cou+ 
flict by the harsh trcatment 
meted o ut to the ir menfo lk by 
tJle security fo rces. Po licemen 
raided ho uses. o ften beaLing 
Ille n in front of their families 
and making hundreds o f ar~ 

rests. As reports of torture be~ 
gan to circula te o u t o flll e p ris

o ns , women took to the streets 
to protest at tJle imprisonme nt 
of their fathers. husbands and 

son s. 
They organised demon

stTations o utside the lnterior 
Minis try. T hey began to speak 

about unemploymenL to anger 
at tJJe establis hment, to occa· 
s io nal calls for an Islam ic re~ 

public . 
Th.is Ins t set a1ann bells 

ringing. S hia disturban cel'l mean 
o nly o ne tJlillg 10 m ost S unni 
Ambs: I.ran . '1111s is partic ularly 
so ill the cl\Se o r Bn..hmin o n 
which lran. from time to timc, 
cnsts a te lTi torial eye. Now tJle 
rcg ime claims 10 have discov~ 

ered an Imnian hand, I\S well as 
IUl eye. bebind its troubles. BUI it 
bas failed to provide evide nce. 
Prisone rs have confessed to be~ 

illS trained by Irnoilln-backed 
groups but tnJes of torture in 
Bahraini prisons make s uc h 
stlltc menl$ p re tty worthless. 
Democracy a ll damper 

S uspicion ~ both of I.rau 
and of democratic practice - is 
rall y ing th e Arabs behind 
Baltmin. There is even talk of all 
Arab I>Ccurity force. Bahrain's 
western friends should detach 
them selvcs from that Saudi~ led 

~Towd. The original request for 
basic democratic rights is alive 
and welJ. beneath a pile of e,,
plosives. The better advice to 
Bnlt rain's ru ler would be to s bow 
that... while v io le nce must indcc.d 
be put down. he is ready to nego
tiate constitutional c banges with 
men of peace. Hc wo uld have to 
de fy Saudi Arabia to do so. Dif~ 
Oculi. but sure ly wo rth it if the 
fuse now sputtering in Bahrain 
is to be put o u l.. 

publicly l O o ther women in the 
mosques. urging them lO join 
tJle p rotests. There were re
ports of w o meu throwin g 

s tones a t policemen (and atthe 
A~ian workers wh o h ave in~ 

c rellSing ly become a target for 
S hi a an ger a t the s.hortage o f 

jobs). After a bit., women them~ 

selves began to be arrested: it 
is tJlought tJlat at least e ig h t are 
IIOW he ld in jail. Unconfirmed 
stories have emerged of 
wom e n being beaten while 
tJleil' husban ds are forced to 

watch . 
The situation is now A 

long way from the o ri g inal al¥ 
tempt by a few academics 10 

discuss dcmocratic re form. 
The democracy~seekers try to 
stick to thei r tllesis. dis tancin g 
the m selves fro m the mo re 
levolutionar), demands. But 
Ule protests swirl around un+ 
emp loym ent, dissatis faction 
with the ruliug a1_Khalifa fam~ 

i1 y. even the overthrow o f the 
govemme nt and the introduC
tion of an Is lamic s tate. Po li+ 
tics and religion have become 
inseparable. as raJlies are held 
in m osques and clerics send 
o ut a fiery message. An in ~ 

c reasing number o f women, 
espec ially in tJle vi ll ages. h ave 
begun to veil themselves from 
head to toe ~ an early signal o f 
an Is lamic re vival. 

The Et:onnm ist. London. 
April 6 , 1996_ 
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"Te ns of thousands of economi- ~ethnic clellnsing" are exagger- tal i5sue o f c ltiz.enship and Ute 
right to nationali ly, Democracy 
and human rights, p~r se, o ne 
would agree with Altherr, were 
never the central issues to the 
problem. 

"in :l democracy, th!!z:.e is of· 

ten ()n1y a Itne but very iUl.

J,>OR.lUJt liile between nation_ 

alism and Ilativisttl. The 
former, III il$ i;te!;t, belps unite 

a people WiUloul setling it 
l\8Wesruvcly agfWtSl, Qtben;. 

The latter is nul onJy unli. 

foreign bllt exploi.ts diVisions 

within a mt\,.i(,m by s~t1illg an 

"old s tock" of inh.abitanlS 
ajitUjjSl neWCOII~.rs ";~vell if; 
in somcet\seS, t40 laU:fmriv~ 
(lls have beCi'n Owe for ge.n
ertlljoos, Demagogues ate al.:;, 
wa-y~ temptCi!'d tQ eJlPloiL m
U"iSl feelings, espee.iaUy if 
they CtUl be hikhed ~ larger 

conccrns of disaffected vot_ 

Michael AltherT, a young S wiss 
national. worked In Bhulan from 
January 1993 to June 1995 as an 
Aui.5tant Architect undet' a con
tract With Hc1vetas, a Z urich 
based NGO. During the two a lld 
a half ycars he spent in the coun
try, Altherr Jived in the heart of 
Western Bhutan,supctVlsing con
structio n activity a t the Teachers ' 
Training Centre (lTC) in Paro. 
He married a local girl in 1995. 

Fulfilling 11 contrac tua l re_ 
quirement, al the end o f his as
~ignmcnt Altherr submilled a 25-
pllge report to Hc\vetns in OCtO
ber 1995. In it. he covered re
quired ground And more: he d e
voted a full section to the "South 
CI'n Bhutan Proble m " because. he 
writes, there was all "appare ut 
lack of informatio n am o ng many 
expatriates and vague positions 
regarding the topic, ~ a nd 11150, he 
says. because " two thirds o f our 
own project staff are Southern 
Bhutanese, aud this topic is, there
fore, also part o f the immediate 
context of our project_" 

In itself,. report by ajunior 
employee on contract to his em
ployer is lllsignifieant and mighl 
not even warrallt a cun:ory look, 
Howevet', because it might be seen 
as reprC5entalive o f the Iypical 
you n g -expa td at e - i n - B hut an 
viewpoint, a review of hiS "eom 
menL~" seems to be in order. 

Althcrr wisely begins cau 
tiousl)' by concedinj he "mig hl 
nOI be competent 10 make any 
comments o n it at all" but the n 
bo ldly proceeds to make a full 
five pages o f them , And, belying 
his initial hesitatiOll , he has few 
qualms over making sweepm g 
statcments flud passing quick 
judgements. 

lltethrustof Altherr's argu
ment ; "The decision Ito deal with 
Dhutanese c Itizens of NepaJi ex
tracuonJ IS not necessarlty o ne ot 
justice" because Bhutan is for 
'Uhutanese' (who, nccording to 
Altherr , are "people of tibeto
bumlanltibeto-mongolian origin 
and Buddhist c ulture") and any 
measures adopted by ule regime 
10 keep it 50, including "violent 
11lcaus of self defense" against 
" most reccnt illlluigrants" (who , 
again by Allherr's definition, fire 
people of N epalese origin inc lud
ing those "born in Bhutan by par
e nts and grandparellts born in 
Bhutan "). is ju stifiable, And j us
lice be damned , 

Altherr warns his readers 
againstlloinll by natural i nstinct 
towards the "weaker party" and 
support ing the Nepalcse immi
grl'l ll lS his loose definit io n to be 
noted - because It IS ol1ly in the 
CQntcxt o r Bhutan itself that the 
Neplllis are the weaker party. he 
stales, Looking across the bor
der, M .. U the odds are clearly 
agalllst Ihe Bhutanese," he says. 
But whoare A1thcrr's Dhutanese1 
Sharchops and ngaloflgs. o nly , 
Other citizens, espec!lal ly those 
with even a !.rllceofNepall blood, 
clearly are not. 

111efirst Nepali immigrants 
in Bhutan, AlthCIT writes, were 
Newar c rllflsmen invited by 
Shabdrung Ngawang NBmgyel 
during tIle 1711t celltury. fo llowed 
in tbe second half o r tIle 19th 
century by "Nepalese w oodc ut
ters" and Ncpali families "inv ited 
to settle do wn as fannen<." He 
!.races tlle migracion of Nepalis 
~ellled in parl8 of India's north
east IIlnny of whom, al legedly 
follow ing rotcible evictions dur
illS Ule last fotty years, also sup
posedlyentered Bhulan recently. 

cal (sic } migrants of Nepalese atoo, he pOlnl5 ou t, and c laims the 
origin, demanding equal polili- governmenl simply "forcefull y 
clll Rod economical rights, have Irtopped" alleged unchecked nu-
been forcefully evicted from the gratery movemenl into Bhutan and 
In di an states of Mizoram, fore~talkd attempls by "a large 
Meghalaya, Nagaland, AssRm, g roup of nOli-nationalised and 
Bihar and \Vesl Bengal, and mallY na tiOllal lsed IImnigmnts" to gain 
have been killed ... m a ny o f Ihc 1Il0repoliticIIl PQwer, Indeed, the 
N epaliswho were forcedtoleave "Southern Bhutan Problem," he 
these places hRve cOllie to writes. ha.!! been "exceptio nally 
BhutRn," Allherrwfllcs. Lyonpo nOli-violent" eOmpared 10 other 
Dawa Tsering, who origillally crises flrising from similar back-
germinated this brilliant idea to grounds, Rcsortingto flUnilinrlan -
initially attempt to e.xplaiu away gUAge, he cllIi ms the BhUlanese 
thepresenccofrefugces in c amps lUTIly "exercised remarkable and 
in Nepal. thought he cou ld foi st CXceptlonal restrIlUIl." IInd sug-
this preposterous Illeory o n an gellts the number of vict ims o f 
unsuspecting world. Ullfortu- "Nepalese terroris ts infiltrating 
nately for him and the tcgime, IIltoBhutanes.:temtory"mayhllv,: 
no t many believed him. which is cxcceded victims of the security 
why the Fo re ign Mjnister him- forces , Althcrr is unforgiving on 
seifisnolquiteasinsistentlately thi~ account a nd says "the rc is 
that southern Bhutancse, either justilicatio n for violent menns of 
ins ide Bhutan or ill refugee selfdefe nse, on aper.!!onal as weli 
camps, have such dubious o r cir- as natiOll al level." Thus. he has 
cui tous origms. httle problems with the non-vio-

Hov.oever, apart from bra- lent di5cnminatory practices find 
zenly repeating such twists to sees nothing obJectionablc about 
facilitate questio ning the bona the "No ObjectIOn Certificatc" 
fld~s of southew Bhuta nese o f (NOC) and Police CJcflrance Cer-
Nepaleseethnicityas full -fledged tificates which ha '"e bt.'Come use-
citizens o f the kingdom. 10 bol- ful and powerful tools for thc re-
ster his ' Bhut anese'-are- th e- gime. Switzerhmd , loo. has their 
weaker-party-theoryAltllerr can- equivalenl5, he rlltionali :r.es. 
nOI fail. a la the Royal Govern- In Allherr's ow n words, tbe 
ment. to point to the actu al IlU- ~ou tllcm problem is "basically a 
merical strength of the 'enemy'; confhct of interests between eth-
"tell millions o f their kind in In- nical groups" and has little to do 
d ia and IIllo ther twenty Iwo m ore with democracy and hum"n rights, 
millions in Nepal." Having es-- In lhe IHlmc breath, howe ver, h e 
tablished the identity and reach adds; "I have, however, in spile of 
of the real 'ellcmy' which, as fnr "the problem" , ne ver in the two 
as Altherr is concerned. is the a ndllhalfyenrs tlmtlhnvelivedin 
regio n'S e ntire N epa li and Thimphu,witnessedlmyOpendis-
Nepalese population, it is easy erimi nalion of Nepalis, nciiher in 
for him to begin justifying the action nor speech ." Mr.Altherr 
Ac ts and Actions o f the regime. certainly manages to !Le hImself 

"TheyWl l! naturallyalwl\ys in blOlS. If the core of the prob-
be a nd remain Nepalis with their lem which threatens 10 teflr apart 
own d istinct background, more the cou n try has iJs roolS i n 
different from the Bhutanese." ethnicity. sure ly an enti re com-
says I\JUlCIT 01 w e Nepalese 111 munlty cannot be so forgiving 
Bhulan who, accOrding to him, that tIu~re Isn't even a hint of an-
have no lleed to be culturall y in- gcr.Ontheolher haud. Mr.AlthCIT 
tcgraled in Bhutan . "Loyalties to c learly h olds a bizarre yardsl ick 
family and culture are stronger tomeasurehumanbchaviourwith 
than to struclures as abstrac t as a - sure ly in hi~ two and a half years 
nation," he says. and maintains he could not have missed thc 
that if Nepalis are not forced to National Assemblydram3Swhere 
integrate and Iheir numbe~ re- thc southern Bhutllllese commu -
stricted, then 'Bhutanese' will be nityrepentcdlyfacescveryindig-
forced 10 assimilate t..bcmselvcs. nity imagitmble nnd where the 
He also scoffs al the idea tIlat the tItreat of e\'iction of all south em 
"human rights situation" would Bhuta nese is routinely recorded. 
improve if Nepalese H indu cul- In the lighl o f tIlis con!.ra-
ture ever bec ame domin nnt be- diction.Altilerrispcrhapsalmost 
cause, he writes, tllis c ulture su f- correct in his eva.l uation. But only 
fers from inherent nnws with re- nlmo~1. And Altherr 1llight 1I0t 
spect to caste alld gendcr d is- havc realized how close he un-
cri mination, WIllingly came 10 the truth. But 

I\lt..bcrr is relentless in his he miued, as he perhaps wished 
dforts to paint Nepalese as ti le he wlJuld III tile first instance. 
hostilc'ellcmy'invadlngtIlCcoun- because he had willed himself to 
try and threatening the very exist- latch on to the wrong end o f tlle 
encc o f 'Bhutanese'. As in tlle argument, It m nlady tha t appears 
literature distributed by the Royal to affect so many westerncrs 0 11 
Government. however. there is ""horn blinders provided along 
no mention that in over a century wilh'Dhutanese' hospitali tY SCCITl 
o f coexistence th is Nepali plague to fit eaSily, 
has remained restricled to the T o begin with, democracy 
southern region; the virus either and hU m An r ights were never the 
could not or did nOI. take hold in issues when thc "problem" first 
'Bhut anese' "te rritory" up north - surfaced. The only issue at stake 
ncither in its c ultural "o r physical was therighlto nationality, a right 
fonn, Nonetheless, people like which the fraudulent 19 88 cen-
Aitherr will coutinue to conjure 5U5 threatened to deny to soulh-
up visions of a not-so-fashion- e rn Bhutonese of Nepalese 
able Hindu c ulture defiling the cthnici ty "born in Bhutan by par-
pureandpristineBuddllis t vnlues e nts and grandparen ts born in 
around 'rhlmphu, Bhulan." From tlli~ cnumeration 

Faced with such an 'enemy' excrcise dc~igned wilh rnalaridc 
_ the fact tIley happen also to be m o tl veil arose th e "southe rn 
tIle King's lawful subjects seetn$ Bhutan problem" find conse-
incolI$eque ntia1 -the 'Dhutanese' quellt)y resu lted in refugees and 
haveeveryrighttodealwiththcm subsequent calls for de mocracy 
in any manner they c hoose and and h umAn rights. Eveu tOOay. 
"d e fen d w h at is theirs," accord- the dem nnd f(lr reforms rem ain 
ing to Altherr. But charges o f hnkedpnrnnrilytotIlefundam en-

et'$ ," 

As to Alth','Tf's observation 
that th is represcnts a conflic t o f 
interests o f etJlOic groups, hi ~ own 
observations indIcate o tIlerwise, 
Truc, o ne party to the problem 
comprisC5soutllem 8hutaneseof 
Nepale.se origi n, but tlle other 
party to U1C eonOic t i5 not fin 
etImic group but the reginlc, It is 
possible that the latter makes be
lieve il is protecting t.he interest 
o f 'Bhutanese' while (\c tuall y fur
Ulcri ng its own cause. a subt le 
difference not perceptible 10 the 
'jaundiced' eye. pcrhnps. While 
Altherr witnessed and dil igentl y 
recorded the lack of rancour 
among tlle general 'Bhul anese' 
public for their 'Nepalese' breth
ren - a n observatIOn which does 
htll e. to augment his "eth nic con
flict" theory - he obviously chose 
to c onsciouslyigllore it s impliea
lio n lest it s hattcr hi s borrowed · 
from-the-govcmment mylll , 

Asiaweek . Hong Kong, De
L'ember J 5, 1993 

11 
MEDIA SCAN 11 

LINGO-LOVERS 
Mussolini o nc e had d esigns o n the language, but was rendered 

speechless by a Swiss refercndum, In 1938, shortly after the 
d ic tator m1tcd that Sw itzerlruld's least- known language was 

close e n o u g h 10 Italian to m e rit being part of his fUlure empire, 
92% o f Swiss vOlers decided to mise Romansh to the s tatus of 

a Sw iss " national " tongue. Mussolini piped down . 
This m o otil. in ano tiler refe re ndum. tile Swiss d eclared that 

Romans-h _ whi c h , as Mussolini proprietorially impli ed. is 
iodeed adirec l descendant o fLntin _ s hould go another pip up the 

national scale. It will now be dee m e d "semi -official " - a gulp 
s h o rt of winning the full "offi cial" rating enjoyed by GermaJl 

(spoke n as first lang uage b )' 64% of tile Swiss), French ( 19%) 
and ILaJian (8%). into which all federal docu ments must be 
tran slated . 

So bully fo r the inhabitan ts of a c lus te r of south-eastern 
Swiss Valleys in Oraubundcn - O risons, to French-speakers. 

Romans h -speake rs (0.5% o f the cowltry) will be able to deal 

directly wi ul UIC Fcderal govellll1lent ill their own l an guagc. 

11}al does 110 1 mean. either, Umt R Olll aJlsh wiIJ be heard in 
parliament. Bul R o mans h -speakcrs wil l. as a result o f the 

constitutional cllunge, gel m ore Ulatl the annual Romatls h 

enhanc ing federal subs idy o f SFr7m (S5,9m). 
Oddly, not all of SwitzerllUld's 40,000 people who speak 

R o mansh as their fiut language!U'c. yodelling with joy. Weil 
intentiOlled atte mpts by the fede ral govenlmcnt lo Cl'eate, out of 

the five differenl val ley dialects Ula! a ll bear the Romansh tag, 
a "unificd" written R OllllUlSh , 10 be known as ROIDlUlIsc h 
Grischun. have a lready wmoyed pW'e- minded R OllllUls h tradi 
tio oalists. who res is tlUl Y such lin guistic h o mogenisation even 

among themselves. 
And. e quall y odd ly, tllou8h Iwo-uurds o f Ihe Swiss as a 

whole voted 10 be kind to ROIllansh. O raubundcn's Oerman

s peaking majo rity wcre most carping; ROllllUlSh , Uley say, is not 
a latlguage at al l a bit rich. seeing Ulal Swiss-Ocl1nan is itself a 
confection of regional dialects. M ost Sw iss use " high Gennan" 
o nly in academia. officialdom alld the media. but rarely chat in 

iL 
Still, quadriliug ual Switzel'land values its success in avoid

ing linguistic ~trifc _ and the eumic bad blood that mig ht have 

been s tirred _ between its variou~ parts. Fedcralism has spiked 
Ihe guns o f would-be auto n o m y-seekers. Blltthey could yet start 

firing. Swiss ltalilUl-speakcrs in Ule neglected SOUUlem c anlo n 

o f Ticino ma), n o w b e t.empted 10 demand m o re mone), and 

attention to the ir IWlgu<lge. And irritat io ns pe rsist along the 
unnlMked rost;grabe", Ule "u"ullc h" that divides Switzerland's 

Frcnc h-spe akers fro m the Gcrm<lJl majo rity s upposedly ad
dicted lO /'Ost; - the fri e d polato mid o nio n Uley heap o n their 

plaUers. Indeed , lingering hostility bctweenlhe Iwo main g roups 
of Swiss meat}s Ulat m ore o f them now raise lheir voices at each 

o the r in a n e utral to n g ue - Ellgli~h. 

The Ecotlom;sl. Lundun,l\1.arch 30, 1996, 
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BHUTAN IN 1995 - Michael Hutt 
Asian Survey, Vol XXXVI, No.2, February 1996 

The Asian Survey, pl.blished by the University of Califomia Press on behalf of Ihe Regems of the University of Colifomicl, is a monthly I)!IUetin that re\'iews 
comemporary Asiarl affairs. Every February. tlte Survey carries a rompillltioll ofcolmlry reports. each written by lm individual scholar. cO\ierill8 the political and 
economic situation in Asian countries duritlg the past year. 

DrMichael HIIlI who cOlltribllled this 1995 report 011 Bhutall is a Nepa/i scholar who lectures at the School ofOnent(d Cind Africa" Swdles (SOAS). Universif'y 
Of ~~,don, UK. HIlIt has been following the eve,,'." ill Bhutall ever sillce the problem sllrfi'ced in the media in 1990. He visited Ihe ki1lgdom ill September 1992. 1;1 
add'.tlo1l to meeting senior government officials in Thimphu a"d traveflilfg to Chiran8 di,ftrict. he was also gramed m' mu/ience by His Majesty the K ;"g who .spoke 
10 hlnl (.If length abol" the SOl/then, cri.sis. He also met witl! diss idenls and \'isited the refugee camps ill Nepal. 

111 March 1993. Hutt organized all ifltenlOfiOllal academic conference all Dhwa/l in Londoll. 'BllI/fllTI: A Traditional Ort/er ami the Forces of Change' which 
brought together. for the first time. the few scholars wl!o held {Ill active imerest j" BIII/tallese affairs, mediaper.fOIIS. alld o the rs drawn imo the ",sourllenl Bhutan 
problem" either 0 11 behalf of the Royal GO~'e171mellt or because of their illvolvement i" refl/gee relief operations in ClI lllpS ;n eastem Nepal. The Govenll"ellt depllted 
the tlte" Home Secretary 1;8mi Thinlay alongwill! Kuense l editor Kill/ay /Jorp alld Karma Urn/rom tile PlanninG COlIIl/li.tSioll to pre.rent the Thimphu view. Despite 
HUlt 's efforts. lii.rsident parlicipatioll was fOiled by "dip/o II/Cltic scns;tiv;lies." Neve,theless. the conference generated sllfficielll (Jebate and cOlllribllted greatly 10 

a heifer IInderstallding o/the isslles involved. 

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""= "VV ea 1:h e r i n g 1:h e S 1:0 r ... =="""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 
TI:IEECONOMY 
Bbutan'll nOllag riculwral 
economy s till centerson govern
ment invC8tment and 1\ handful 
o f larger companies. Ovcr 80% 
of the IX'pulntlon are fanners, 
bmagricultWl'. forestry. andflSb· 
ing have now decreased to some 
46% ofGOP, mainly because of 
the development of bydrolX'wer 
(HEP) since 1986. Tbe bulk of 
Bhutan's external trade is with 
India. and the main truding Bgrce
mellt bctweCl1 the two countries 
was C1thancec..l in February. E lec
tricity from the HEP plant at 
C bhukhllnow llCCounts for 40% 
of Bhutan's trade witb India, and 
inAprilll.le ullit I'riceof electric
ity from Cbhukha was increased, 
to raise 1\0 el!ltra $5.9 milUon (>er 

an num . Further bydropower 
projects are in progress o r a t the 
p lannin g Singe. includi ng lhe 
Bllsocbu Project, which ill the 
largellt s ingle project supported 
by Austria in a developing CQun
try. A smaller HEP proJcct, the 
$4.34 miUion Rangjung Project. 
CdInc o n stream in December 
1995, and Bhutan wld India are 
currenlly dilu:u!>Sing plans fur 
CWmkba II and I1J scb~oles (the 
Tala HEP nud Wangchu reser
voir pfOjects), wbicb will bave B 
cOOlbined capacity of 1020 
megawatts. Bhutan's capacity to 
cons wne e lectrici ty relnailllltill y 
because w e industrial base is 
small: Bhulo.n'!I lDJ'gest fllctory. 
owned by Bhutan Ferro Alloys 
Ltd .. begrul production of fclTO 
silicou nlld micro silica in April 
1995. w ith :1 workforce of 355. 

FOREIGN AiD AND FOR· 
EIGN REl.ATIONS 
Dbuta.Il's reku.iollship with bulla 
remnil1s intimate Illld CTucial. as 
India retains a g uiding baud on 
BhutIln's fo re ign relations and is 
it:; main aid do nor and trading 
p.utner. Jndiall assist.-mce is ex
pected to increa.-.etosligllllyover 
haJf(.lftotal foreign aid to Bbut.-m 
in 1995-96. In Januruy the ru nd
ing sbortfaU for Dhutan's Sev
enth Plan (1992·97) was Butici· 
pate d to lIlI10untto S 142 million. 
lUn.! al a Ro und Table Mee ting al 
Geneva forei(l.lI donors pledged 
only S75 million. Tbis had se
vere efrects 011 the Human Re
source Deve lopment sector . 
where a requirement of 9,500 
rellowships had to pared down 
to 2.162. However, the 
o hu tnl1ese government recorded 
that 98.3% ofrecurrcnt expe ndi 
tu re had been met by domestic 
revenue during 1994-95. Rein· 
tio ns willl Chinaare cordial. and 
lIle main forum fordialoguesincc 
1984 bas been te n rounds of ne-

• . ;: ) 

gOliations o n the d e marcation of 
Bhutan'S no rllle m boundary. 
Negotiations with Nepal 
During 1995 Bhutan fouud it in
creasingly difficult to el!lplain 
away the prese nce of 88,000 
people in refugee camps 011 
Nepalese soil . The refugees c lrum 
to have been evic ted from Iheir 
ho mes in southem Bhutan. and 
the majority hold documentary 
evidence of long-ternl residence 
in the kingdo m: most bave lived 
ill the camps ror over three yenrs_ 
A Ministerial Joint Commission 
(MJC) was set up by the govern 
ments of Bhutan and Nepal in 
1993 to address tilis problem. lL .. 
fiftil round or talks was held ill 
Kathmandu in Febntary- Mareh 
1995. and its si;o; lIl in 'nlilllpbu in 
April . Theminorily United Marx~ 

ist-Leniu.ist (UMl.) govenune nt 
elected in Nepal in Novelllber 
1994 inherited a l:oUunillllc nl tv 
haru\Ollize its position wid1 Um 
BhulUnese government 0 11 four 
agreecJ categones o f pcuph.: ill 
the camps: (1) Mbonafide 
Bbutnnese if llheyl bave beel1 
evicted rorl:efully" (2) 
"BhUlanesc who emigrale d" (3) 
"Non-Bhutanesepcople" and (4) 

"B but.'l11ese who have commit 
ted criminal acts." The two 
rounds of talks had rew tangible 
o utcomes alld no dale was set fot' 
a furtber round when the t""o 
!lides paned COlllpany in I\pril 
The Commission did e,;dlangc 
the naOles of people fro m eaeh 
side who would Ulake up a Joinl 
Verification te.'Wl to begill the 
job of categorizillg We refugees. 
but eacb side blamed lIle otber 
for the lack in further progress. 
The Bbutallese home min ister 
said that the Nepalese ~ide had 
"changed its position" and "in
troduced new issue~," and 
wanted to repatrinte "nil th ... 
people in the c::uJIps" to Bhutal1. 
w hile the Nepalese home minis
ter said that Bhutan should "re~ 
patriate all tbo~e in the cat1lP ~ 
w ho are fro m Bhutan ." A large 
nu mber of the people in Un: 
camps bad signed Mvoluntary 
emigratioll " fonns before leav
i.ng Bhutan, and it is probable 
thattbe Nepalese side in theMJC 
feared such people were ill wm· 
get of rallhlg into Category 2, 
without any conshJeration of 
whether o r 1I0t Wey bad signed 
under duress. In Scptemher the 
UML fell rrom power, and it 
remaill~ 10 be seen how the new 
coalition govemme llt in Nepa l 
will handle lIlis issue. 
POLI'J'ICAl. DEVELOP· 
I\1ENTS 
Political Dissent: The D"t""
tiOIl orTck Nath Rizul 

Tek Nnth Ri7..a1, 1\ royal mlvi
sory councillor, s ubmitted a pe
tition to the king of Bhma'l ill 
Apri l 1988. whieh had been 
wafted with the help of !lCVl'n 
o lh e r !le ni o r Lbot s ha[]lpa 
(Nepali Bhutanesc)burenucrats. 
and it asked lIIe king. to recon· 
",ider the 1985 Citizenship Act 
find the ecnsuse;o;ercise thal had 
been underway for SOUle months 
in southern districts. Rizal wu, .. 
arreSled and lI u~n released willl 
illSlrUc tioll!l no t to meet willl 
Illore uHm Ulret! persons al any 
onc time. Soon afterward. he 
fl ed WiUI his family 10 Nepal 
w he re he helped set up a human 
rights organization in ex il e. 
lHzal was sei7..ed by Nepalese 
police on November 15. 1989, 
baudcd over to tile Bhutuuesc 
security for<.'C s. mId fl own back 
tu Bbut.'UI. He was kept in soli
tary =onfini,:Ule ll t until Decem
ber 1992; tried dm-ing 1993 on 
cbargell bnscd mninly on the 

NUllonal Si,:CUflty Act that came 
into force ill November 1992: 
senlCllcerl VJ life imprisonment 
fro treason on November 16. 
1993; and tllen grdnted a condi
tional. deferred pardon by the 
king tbrcedllYs later. 'Ine pardon 
WIlS conditiollal upon the two 
govenunellts finding a solution 
10 the "proble m of the people 
Uving ill refugee CWllpS in eust· 
em Nepal ." Ri7.a.i wa.. .. adopted 
by Amnesty IlllernaliOlml as a 
prisuner of conscience ill 1990. 
and !lle legality o f hi!l de te ntion 
IUld subsequent life sentence re
milln key iSSlles in the war o r 
words between the Bhutllnese 
govemment and illl opponents in 
ex ile. 

111 March 1995 the United 
Nnlicl!1!1' Working Group on Ar
bitrary Detention released it re
port o n a visit it had made to 
Bhutnn in October 1994. This 
report was cbiefly concerned 
with lIle detention of Rizal , and 
11ated ill its eonciu!lioD Wat fltbe 
arrest o fT.N. Riz.a1 cannot IJe said 
10 be arbitrary." and tbat his trial 
was fair. The reaclion to lIlese 
assertions was predictabl y 
mixed: Oasho Jigmi Thinley. 
Bhutan's ambassador to 1be 
Ulliled Nations ill Geneva. 
praised lIle Group for it!l "pro
ressio nal objeclivity" aud for the 
"mclhooicllllllall llcr" in whicb il 
bad conducted its investigations. 
"Ibe Knlhmnudu-based Human 
Rights OrganizutiO[J of Bhutn.n. 
011 Ute other haud, claimed tJral 
lIle rcport contai ned IlIany seri· 
ous errors find conu adielions a nd 
described it a s an "outmge" that 
descrve d "condemmlliollaJld de
nuneilltioll in the most emphalic 

terms." 
The Drllk Na1iU11II1 Cougre.,<, 
The Oruk Nalional Ct)1I8rcs~ 

(ONC). founded by n I'roup (If 
Sharchops (eastcm I3hulall('~e) 
dissidents in Kallunandu ill 1994. 
isled by a well-known Sharcbol' 
businessman. Rong.lhollg 
Kunley Oorji. ONC UI(:re fo re 
represcllls tbe on ly group in lie
u,'e oplX'sitiun to the Bhuta!lt'8C' 
govenllnent ,,,hose m e mbers hip 
doe!> not cOllsist ofLhot.shampas. 
On May 28. accordin!; to the 
Bhutall R~vi(' .... DNC pO~ lerll 

appeared on importnnt building!> 
hI Ulany lowns in Bhutan. Ni ne 
demands were 1!Hldc - respecl f\)r 
human rights. and indcpendelll 
jud iciary, free<Jo/ll ofopinioll and 
expression. a n end to forccd 
labour. etc. Lt is iUlpOs~ible to 
gauge w hc lhe r Ule DNC's cam · 
paign renectsa w idely he ld n.~pi 

ratiou. However. tJle e;( tent In 

which its leader was vi lified in 
Bhu tan'S National Assemb ly 
may IJe sigJli1lcallt. l · ... e JU'tCbl III 

July and subsellue lll jailing of 
the royal Bhulnl1 police c hief. 
ostens ibly for allowing prison 
us to escape rrom C hem gang 
jaiJ, aJ!>o mny be relatcd to this 
issue. 

TU": NAT IONAL ASSEM
Bl.Y 
-Ine Nalional Assembly met fot 
its 73rd sessiu n from August IU 
to Septem~r 2. 'nli~ Willl !lIe 
nest meeting nf the I\sscmbly 
since July 1993. despite the re
quiTement tJmt Ule Asscmbly 
should meet al lellSt oTlce a yem, 
TIle Speaker in[onnc d the As
sembly thlllllO sess ion had heen 
calleddurjllg 1994 beClluselllllJlY 
of the points s ubm itted for d is
cussio n had been abouI the o n· 
going talks between Bhutnn nnd 
Nepal 3nd that this would h .-we 
had n negative irnpnc t on those 
talks. He wenlOu to deciare Ulat 
!lOw. bowever, the Nepalese gov
ernmelll was ~ Ilo t intercllted in 
the bilateral talks." implying tbat 
any negative impact would \IOW 
be of little consequence. 

Speake rs from !lIe n oor or 
tbeNatiooal Assembly dislllissed 
aIJ forms of dissent with COtl 

tempt. Particular scorn wall 
lX'ured on Ronglllong Kunley: 
tbe peopl e's rel)resen t:.ltiv\!s con
demned him fQr "spreading fabe 
aJld malic ious Ilgninst tJle Royal 
GovenlUlc nl of B hutan " nnd 
asked the- roylll govcrnJlH'llt tn 
"ex lradite Rongtho ng Ki nky 
following which hel1lu.~ t hcgiwlI 
capit.'\1 punishment." They vir_ 
tually deJlfied that anyone Iwd 
b een forcibly evicted frolll 
I3hutan. and SOIllC rcpre~cnla-

tives lU-gUed that Ihe royal gov· 
ernm e nt ~hould "not even dis
cuss lhe ques tion of allowing 
My o f We people in the refugee 
camps ... to come 10 Bhulan." 
llle y vie-wed the re latives of ref u · 
gee!> s lill living ill BhUlaJl WitJl 
misuust. flrguing that they should 
be dis miSlled from governmclII 
scf\'ice ur even e;o;pelled from 
lIle COUlltry. As 0 11 previous oc
ca. .. ions. the k.ing aJld ministers 
took SI more moderate line. re· 
s!.'1ting ule ir commitment to ne
gotiations wiW Nepal. 

The Bhutanesegovernmcnt 
tends to present Ule ethl\ic CTisis 
a.~ one or insecurily and "teCTor· 
ism" on ilS soulhern disuicts be
cnuse vi llagers there an: routinel y 
robbed ,uld barassed. both hy 
criminal clements from refugee 
camps and ino.::olllcl's from across 
the Indian border. The National 
Assembly resolved to discuss 
with tile lndif\ll aulllonlies the 
lI1uller of Bodo mililfUlcy in 
i\s.'J.[tm o; piHlIlg .... et ti.o: ~tlL" 
e m horder. As well as dehatinJ! 
deVe\oplllelllal and budgetary 
muliers. the Assemhly rust) 
)Jre~sed fOf heavy punishmcnts 
III be meted out to persons w ho 
desccrnted and robbed religious 
m OllUlllents. reflecting a wide· 
Ilpr~ad eoncem in Bhutan abollt 
tJle need for c ultural preseJ"va~ 

tion. 

CONCLUS ION 
During the 1980« a new. morc 
e,;ci us ive kind of ethnic natin~l 

alism begnn to exert influellCt" 
overpolicymaking in Bbutan. lt 
hegan to he seen 3.'1 axiom3tic 
Ulllt Bhutan could no longer af~ 
ford to cons; ... 1 o r a 1l0rU1CTn And 

a soulhem sector whose popula, 
lion ... lived in separate cultural 
5pberes and witll only limited 
interaction with o n l' nnother 
Nepnli-Ied pOlitical activism of 
wh.ich UlefC ex isted a very stark 
exwnple ill Darjceling between 
1986 and J98~ came to be seen 
as a major tllrel\t 10 the future nl 
the Orokpaslate. Tbu!I. sou tbern 
BhulUllese were g iven a choice 
belweensubscribingactivdyand 
visibly to the Onrkpa cultural 
and polilical etho!' or rebelling 
aguinst itaJld losing Ibeirrightto 
c iuzenshipasaco nsequencc. The 
lOne of the recent National As
!lCmhly suggests that Bhutan i!l 
d e tennined to weatber thc s toml 
with few compromises. and .~o 
fur it h:L~ el'lflied most donors 
wilh it. In the longer lenn. few 
"bolmOde Bhutanese" who "bave 
been evicted forcibly" are likely 
to re turn to BhulWl unless some 
measure o f pl1 litical refonns oc
c urs wi thin lIle kingdom. 

~bu,.bed by the Human Rights OrgaWzatioD of BbutanlllUll.OB), P.O. BOl( 172, Lalitpur, Nepal. Te1.~ 
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